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Bills asi Cards
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Live Stoek Markets.

Toronto, April 26.—All toLl we had 
forty loads on the market at the West
ern cattle yards this morning, and this 

L, supply included about one thousand 
C. jSogs, about a couple of hundred lambs 

iuitL sheep and over one hundred calves- 
present there is little export busi- 

^Kucss in progress, though we may expect 
fair start to be made next week. It
scarcely advisable to quote prices,

1 ut good shippers will fetch fiom 4|c to 
^ 5,’tc per lb. In butchers’ cattle to day 

j/rices w'cre m favor of the buj'ers in 
vverytliing but really chcice stuff. Not- 

\ withstanding the Montreal yamùfi being 
?vwue<1 ye sterday, Uflre were 

•.everaïfcpurchasers here fronrMoutreal, 
Wf und serial leads were sent east. We 
P had perhaps as poor a lot of cattle 

among the supplies litre this morning, 
as has been seen for some time ; it was 
largely made up of poor cows and bulls, 
and it was the presence of this stuff 
that had much to do with the decline 
in prices. While choice butchers’ cat
tle brought 4 to 4£c, and 
hjc per lb,, medium ana poor 
off quite 25c per cwt, in fact it vas said 
V> be consideElrtdy more ^tlian this—and j 
«a some instances it wasmgbut a quant-, nr ^ 
was about the averai^f Amoi g the 

sales were these A lot of 10, averag-

occasionally
stuff was

i
ing 1,100 lbs, sold at 80 90 [ er exit ;, a 
tut of 87, averaging 1,080 lbs,, said at 
64 15 per cwt ; a let of 10, averaging 
900 lbs, sold at 4'c per lb ; a lot of 18, 
averaging 975 lbs, sold at $39 each ; 14 
averaging '1,010 lbs, 4|c per lb ; 20, 
aiiceed with cows, averaging 1,040 lbs, 
4jc per lb 13 mixed with shippers, 
averaging 1,150 lbs, $4 60 per cwt ; 21, 

1,000 lbs, $4 15 per cwt; 14

it-

averaging
averaging 970 lbs, 3;lc per lb ; 15, aver
aging 1,0C0 lbs, sold at 3\c. The sales 
\if common stuff dragged, and the yards

\
were not cleared-

Milk cows—Abort twcnly came in ; 
there was a rather better enquiry, and 
prices may be quoted as ranging from 
$22 to $45. A. few choice milkers, are- 

wanted.
Yearlings, lambs ami sheep—We had 

too many ip, and prices were a little off. 
Good grain-fed yearlings will fetch 
5jc to 5}c per lb, but salts were slow, 
and prices weakened somewhat for 
anything bnt choice. Good spring 
lambs are worth from $3 to $4 each, 
and a few are wanted ; most of the 
lambs offered were peer quality, and 
«old at low figures. Sheep can be quot
ed as worth from $5 to $6 each, and 
good sheep suitable for export 
wanted, and wiH find a ready sale at 
lull values. Bucks are worth 3c and 

4c i er pound, if of the right qual-

are

ewes 
ity.

Calves—Cat of 120 or 130 here we 
bad scarcely any choice calves ; prices 
« ven lor good are away off, and run 
from $4 to $6 per head. The heavy 
supplies of rough and common calves 
coming in lately lias pulled the market 
down.

Hogs—While prices to day were un
changed, prices were weak, with a dis
tinctly downward tendency. The top 
price paid was $5 25 per cwt for very 
choice hogs, weighed off cars ; fat hogs, 
brought 54 90 to and stores as much 
as 54 75 per cwt. All grades are wanted 
and i. decline in prices is probable next

Kat t Buffalo, April 26.—Receipts of 
liberal to-day ofvaille were more 

through stock, but light of stock ; offer- 
ii of latter were peddled out at full 
ht. ou g prices ; good fat cows sold at $4 
; i d sen e old but fat course lots brought 
£.1 .70 to S3 85 ; veals were in moderate 
Mipply, and brought S3 75 to $4 25, 

extra at £4 50 to $4 75. Hogs—
lleceipts modi rate, ‘2,500 head ; the 
market was active aud higher for all 
grades ; mediums, heavy, and choice 
Yoikers sold at $5 20 to $5 35, roughs, 
6 i 25 to Ç4 50 ; stags, $3 25 to $4 25. 
Sheep and lambs—Offerings fairly lib
eral, 36 cars ; the market was active 
and higher fur all grades of good stock, 
lut fat aud heavy ewes sold no better; 
top wethers brought $4 50 to $4 00 ; fair 
to good mixed sheep, $4 15 to $4 65 ; 
common to fair, S>2 90 to Ç3 25 ; culls, 
£2 to $2 75 ; fancy heavy lambs, $5 50 
to >5 60 ; fair to good, $4 90 to $5 60 ; 
spring lambs, common to choice, $3 50 
to SO.

When we print the bills a route register 
will be in the paper until end of the season

THE GAZETTE
until end of 1895 for

Sisty Gents Cash !
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

of all description done neatly and quickly.
L. A. FINDLAY, Editor and Proprietor.
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! -25 ct^,'t jSgS 
I 50 cts. end 
I si.00 Bottle.
I One cent a dose.

It is sold on a 
Tt cures Inoiplen 
b Cc-;gh and Croup

; or seJj the 1 to;lc’< Drug. Store.

D

guarantee by all druggists, 
t Consumption and Is tba
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